ADDITIONAL DINING DOLLARS CONTRACT

2P# (Number on Student ID) Term

People Soft #

Last Name First Name M.I.

University Email Address Local Phone Number

Additional Dining Dollars Amount

$15.00 $100.00
$25.00 $200.00
$50.00 $300.00
$75.00

TERMS OF AGREEMENT

Dining Dollars are non-transferable to any other person. Dining Dollars are available only as a supplement to the Meal Plan. You must already have a Meal Plan to receive Additional Dining Dollars. Dining Dollars are good for the entire term; any unused funds will roll over from the fall to spring semester as long as students maintain a plan in the same tier plan or higher. For students who reduce their meal plan for the spring term, the remaining Dining Dollar balance will be forfeited at the end of the fall semester. Spring term Dining Dollars do not roll over.

Notice: By signing this contract, you are agreeing to purchase goods and services from the University’s Dining Services. Your obligation to pay for these goods and services will be recorded in the University’s comprehensive student accounts computer system. If you fail to make timely payment for these or any other goods or services, for which you are charged, on your student account, you may be subject to late fees, academic holds and the discontinuation of goods and services.

Dining Facilities Close for the Spring Term on April 29, 2018

Signature: Date:

Panther Central
Litchfield Towers Main Lobby
(412) 648-1100